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Westminster,, March \ t . 

TH I S Day, the Lords being met, a Mes
sage was sent to the Honourable House 
of Commons by Sir Francis Molyneux, 
Gentleman Usher of the BJac'-: Rod, 

acquainting them, that The Lords, authorized by 
Virtue of His Majesty's Commission, for declaring His 
Royal Affent tostveral Ads agreed upon by both Houses, 
do defire tbe immediate Attendance ofi this Honour
able House in the House of Peers, to hear ihe Ccmmiffion 
read; anJ the Commons being come thither, the 
said Commiflion, impowering the Lord Archbilhop 
o r Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor of Great-
Britain, the Lord President of the Council, and 
several other Lords therein mentioned, to declare 
and notify the Royal Assent to the said Acts, wa-; 
read accordingly, and the Royal Assent given to 

An Ad for raisinr e: certain Sum ofi Money by Way_ 
cf Annuities, and fc. establish:::g a Lottery. 

An Ad !'-- punishing 21uttny and Desertion, and 
for the belter Pay men: ofi thc Army and their Quar
ters 

An Ad fir further continuing an Ad,' made in the 
Nineteenth Year cj tht Reign ofi His present Majesiy, 

for allowing, the Importation of fine Organzined It ar 
Han Tbrovm Silk, in any Ships or Veffels, fior a li
mited Time. 

An Ad fior keeling the Militia Forces ofi this King
dom ermpleat, during the Time therein mentioned. 

An Ad to continue the Term ofi an Ad, made in 
the Tvieniy fourth Year of the Reign of His late Ma
jefiy King George the Second, fior repairing and voi
dening the Road fiom Presioi to Liincdfier, and firom 
thence to a Place called Heir ng Syke, that divides the 
Counties ofi Lancaster and Westmorland. 

An Ad for rx'frding the Prov.fions ofi an Ad made 
int-je Thtrttenth Year ofi His present Majefiy, fior more 
effectually amending several Roads leading from the Bo 
rough of Truro in the County ofi Cornvoall, to tbe Roads 
leading from Shortlane'send in the Parish ofi Kenwyn 
to Callestock Burrovj, and fiom tbe Two Bu rows in 
the said Parish ti Perron's Aims Ho us, and from tbe 
Three Bwrows in the Jaii Parish to Saint Agnes Alms 
Houfi in tie fiaid C unty. 

An Ad to confirm and carry into Execution certain 
A> <icle> of Agreement entered into between the Right 
Honourable James Earl of Salisbury and the Trustees 
appointed by and under several Ads ofi Parliament, fior 
repairing the Road leading from Galley Corner adjoin 
ing to bnfield Chafe, in the Panfh of South Mims, in 
tht Ctyihy of Middlesex, to Lemnfotd Mill, in the 
County tf_ Hertford ; r.nd for turning find altering the 
said Road in the Manner mmti:ned in the jaid Agree
ment. 

An Ad for enlarging the Term .and Powers of an 
Ad, passed in tbe Firfi Year of tbe Reign of His pre
sent Majefiy, fior repairing and amending the Road 
leading from .shite Crcs in the Parish ofi Leven in 
Holdernefs, in the Eajl Riding of the Ccunty of York, 
to thfi f.Vwp pf Beverley in the fame County': 

'Aod, to Three Private Bills. 

Ad'niralty-Off.ce, March it, 1782. 

TH I S Morning Captain Henry Edvrin Stan
hope, late ol His Majesly's Ship the RnfTei, 

arrived he re from Rear-Admiral Sir Samuel Hood, 
Bart, with a L-ett. r to Mr. Stephens, dated Barfleur,* 
Basse-Terre Road, the 7th of last Month, of which 
the following is an Extract : 

-" -pHE Design of the Count de Grasse was most 
undoubtedly against Barbadoes, could he have 

got to Windward • but, failing of thac, owing to 

[ Price Three-Pence Halfpenny. ] 

strong Easterly Wind?, and a Lee Current, he bent 
his Course to this Iiland, 

T h e Moment his Views were made known to me, 
Iqu ; t tcd Carlisle Ba", and got oss Englisli Mar our, 
with all the Haste in my Power; where I could only 
hear of a formidable Attack being 'made upon Sr, 
Christopher's, without any certain Information eirhtr 
of the Enemy's Sea or Land Force. I anchored in 
St. John's Road, and the Prudent having joined me, 
I-(ailed on the 23d in the Evening wi-h 22 Sail cf̂ -
the Line, and vvas close oss the South-East Ei.d of 
Nevis , at Day-Light next Morning, when [ directed 
the Squadron to be formed in Ordtr of Katcle. wi h a 
Desigo of attacking the Enemy at Anchor, if 1 saw 
it "practicable tb any Advantage; but the Sig< al for . 
the Line a-head was no lor-ner thro vr. out than 
Rear-Admiral Drake n-adc that for speaking with 
me, and brought-to ; I did the* fame, and soon 
learnt he only repeated the Signal of the Allied in 
the R e a r ; and th^t that Snip had run OR.bejard tr.e 
Nymphe, a . d al •-. oft cut her asunder. It was re
ported io me,' each had received so much D mage 
as to be unable to keep the Sea. I immediately or
dered a Survey on both, and was happy to find the 
Alfred could be put in a State for prefer.*. Service in 
the Course of the Day and follow-n-* N i g h t ; but 
that the Nymphe could not. I therefore (histed the 
Troops, she had on board, to ano:her Frigate, and 
ordered her to English Harbour , where she arrived 
safe. This Misfortune to the Alfred, obliged me to 
remove her from being the leading Ship, into the 
Center of my Line, and to place the St. Alban's in 
her Room. T h a t Morning the look out Frigate 
a-head fell in with and icok a very large King's Cutter 
of 16 Six-po -nders, but Seven Months old, and 
commanded oy a Knight of Mal ta : She is named 
L'Espion; she came from Martinique about Thir ty 
Hours before, and was full of Shells and other Ord
nance Stores. In the Afternoon the Count de 
Grasse quitred this Road, and kept a few Miles to 
Leeward of me the whole Night . 

At Day-light we plainly discovered 33 Sail of 
the Esemy's Ships, 29 of vvhich of T w o Decks 
formed in a Line a-head. I made every Appearance 
of an Attack, which threw the Count de Grasse a 
Httle from the Shore; and as I thought J had a fair 
Prospect of "gaining tbe Anchorage he Jest, and well 
knowing it was the only Chance I had of saving the 
Ifland, if it was to be saved, I pushed sor it, and 
succeeded, by having my Rear and Part of the Cen
ter engaged. 

T h e Enemy gave a preference to Commodore 
Affleck'; but he kept up so noble a Fire, and was 
so supported by his Seconds, Captain Cornwallis 
and Lord Robert Manners, that the Loss and D a 
mages sustained in those Ships were very trifling, 
and they very much preserved the other Ships in the 
Rear. T h e Prudent had the Misfortune to have 
her Wheel shot to Pieces the first Bread-side, which 
occasior-ed her Loss to, exceed that of any other 
Ship. 

W'onld the Event of a Battle have determined the 
Fate of the Island, I would, without Hesitation, 
have attacked the Enemy, from my Knowledge how 
much was to be expected from an English Squ.dron, 
commanded by Men, amongst whom is r.o other 
Contention than who should be most forward in ren
dering Services to bis King and Country: Herein 
I placed the utmost Confidence, and should not, I 
fully trust, have been disappointed. 

I anchored His Majesty's Squadron in a close Line 
a-head ; but Commodore Affleck having acquainted 
me that the Bedford had driven off the Bank, I or
dered her in:o the Van. 

Next 



"Next Morning* about Eight o'Clock, I vv*as at
tacked from Van to Rear, with the whole - Force of 
the ^nemy. (29 Sail) for nearly Two Hours, with
out having the least visible Impression made upon 
my L ne. The French Ships then wore, and stood 
off again, and in the Afternoon began a second At
tack upon my Center and Rear, with no better 
Success than before: Since vvhich the Count de 
Grasse has kept at a safe Distance. Many of the 
French Ships must have suffered very considerably, 
and the Ville de Paris was upon the Heel all the 
next Day, covering her Shot Holes, 

By Information from the Shore, the French Ships 
have sent to St. Eustatius upwards of 1000 wounded 
Men. 

I think my Situation perfectly secure here against 
the Enemy's present Force, superior as it i s ; and 
am happy to find, by a Letter I have received from 
Governor Shirley, that Brimstone Hill, to which his 
Excellency retired, is in the most perfect Security. 
I have not a Thought of moving, and think the 
Count de Grasse will not venture to attack me again, 
unless he should attempt something by Fire-Vessels, 
vvhich f am prepared against as much as possible: 
If therefore Brimstone Hill can hold out, vvhich I 
have not a Doubt of, the Marquis de Bouillie, (who 
landed with 8000 Men upon the Ifland) as well as 
the Count de Grasse, will, I think, be glad to retire. 
When I sent an Officer to Brimstone Hill, he was 
accompanied by one from General Preseott, (who 
embarked with the 28th Regiment, and two Com
panies of the 13th, from Antigua, at my Request, 
knowing weH Brimstone Hill and every Part of the 
Island) who brought the following Message from 
that brave old Soldier General Fraser r *' That as 
" he had taken the Trouble to come with Troops to 
""his Assistance, he should doubtless be glad of the 
" Honor of seeing him ; but that he was in no 
«* Want of him or his Troops." Upon my being 
made acquainted with this spirited Message from 
General Fraser, I proposed to General Preseott his 
taking a Post on Shore in the Vicinity of Basse-
Terre, and offered to land two Battalions of Ma
rines, of 700 each, Rank and File, vvith the 69th 
Regiment, which, with the 28th Regiment, and 

the two Companies of the :13 th, would make 't 
Body of 2400 Men* His Answer was, He did not 
think it practicable to maintain a Post, but was 
sanguine in his Wishes to be put on Shore, with his 
Antigua Troops and the 69th Regiment. They 
were accordingly landed on the 28th, immediately 
got into Action, and drove the Enemy with consi
derable Loss. He remained on Shore all Nigbf, 
and'next Morning the Marquis de Bouillie appeared 
at the Head of upwards of 4000 Men ; but not 
caring to attack General Preseott, on a Hill he pof-
fesledjustto the Eastward of Frigate Bay, where 
he landed, led his Troops back to his Encampment 
under Brimstone Hil l : And as it then appeared to 
me, (hat no solid Purpose could be answered by the 
Continuance os our Troops on Shore, 1 submitted 
it to the General's Consideration, whether it would 
not be adviseable to reimbark, and he readily con
curring, all vvere taken off that Evening without 
the Loss of a Man. The General had about Forty" 
killed and wounded in his Skirmi.Ti with the Irilh 
Brigade. 

General Skeene landed with the 69th Regiment, 
and had his full Share in putting the Enemy to 
the Rout. 

All Communication being now cut off with Brim
stone Hill, 1 thought it expedient, as did the Ge
neial also, to send him and the Antigua Troops 
back, and they failed in the Convert and Fortunes 
on the ist instant. 

On that Day the Tisidhone joined me, and -I 
propose (hall return to England with an. Account of 
the Situation of Things here, which I think of.1 

Importance their Lordihips should know. 
1 send the Copy of my Line of Battle, and ast 

Account of the killed and wounded. I have much 
Pleasure in. teiling you His Majesty's Ships under 
my Command are very immateria'Iy.injured in their 
Masts and Yards, perfectly healthy, and the People 
in the highest Spirits. 

The C ount de Grasse appears one Day with 32 
Two-decked Ships (the whole of the present Force 
in this Country) and another with cr.Iy -zo, so that 
T imagine two or three are constantly wjtcring p.t 
Old Road, 

^T'H E following are Copies ofi Sir Samuel Hood's Line ofi Battle, and ofi his Accounts of tbe Ntt 
Officers and Men killed and wounded in each of the Ships under his Command. 

imbtr cf 

L I N E O F B A T T L E . 
Tbe St. Alban's to lead on the Siarbcard, and the America on the Larboard Tack. 

Frigates. 

Eurydice to repeat. 

La Nymphe. 
Gros Islet Schoener. 

Rate. 

3d 

2d 
3d 

Champion to repeat. 2d 

Expedition, Schooner. — 

Ships. 

St. Alban's 
Alcide 
Intrepid 
Torbay 

Princesta 

Prince George 
Ajax 
Prince William 
Shrewsbury 
Invincible 

Barfleur 

Monarch 
Belliqueux 
Centaur 
Alfred 
Russel 
Resolution 

Commanders. 

Captain Inglis 
• • • • Thompson 

Molloy 
• Gidoin 
Rear-Admiral Drake 

aptain Knatchbull 
Williams 

— Charrington 
• Wilkinson 

Knight ' 
« Saxton 

s Sir Samuel Hood, Bt 
\ Captain Hood 

Reynolds 

Cu:i!i. 

64 
74 
64 

74 

}7o 
96 
74 
64 
74 
74 

Division, Men. 

600 j 
5co 
6co 1 FrancisSnniuelDrp.ke, 

} 90 

74 

Solebay to repeat. — Bedford 

Sybil. 
Canada 
Prudent 
Montagu 
America 

Rt.Hon. Lord Cranstoun64 
Captain Inglefield 74 

-- Bayi-e 74 
"" Stnnhope 74 
Rt. Hon. Ld. R. Manners 74 

J Commodore Affleck 7 
( Captain Graves .- J 7 4 

Hon. Wm. Cornwallis 74 
Captain Barclay 64 
. Bowen 
. Thompson 

74 
6f 

577 i 

75° | 
55°J 
5 o c n 
600 

600 

767 
600 
500 
050 
6c o J 
6co"l 
600 | 

.617 

600 
500 j 
(.'•CO j 

r c o j 

( Esq; Rea*-Au-mi!; 
j of the Blue, i x . 

I Sir Samuel Hood. Et* 
^ Rear-Admiral ofthe 

Blue, <fcc. 

1 Edmund Affleck, Esq; 
1 Commodore, sec-

All Accidental Frigates to be to Windward of the Center Division. 

Given under my Hand, on Board His Maiesty's Ship Birflcur, .at Sea, January 24, 1782, 
S A M. H O O D . 



•Iteturn of Killed and Wounded vn Soard His 
Majedy's Ships under-mentioned, m Adion Viith 
-the French Fleet on tbe z$-tb and <z6th if Janu
ary, X 7 8 2. 

Ships Names. "Killed; Wô nded-
St. Alban's, - - - - - * . - . o 
Alcide, - - - - -' f- 2 4 
Intrepid, - - - - - - - 2 o 
Torbay, - - - - - , o O 
•Princeisa- - - - - - - -E 4.. 
Prince Georges, * - • » - . • - . -1 3-
Ajarf, - - - - - -""' - t 12 
Prince William, - - - •_ o 3 
•Shrewsbury, - -- "-J' -' 3 7 
Inyincjble, - - • - - . - - - o z 
Barfleur, - - - - - - - 9 24 • 
-Monarch, - - - - - - - - 2 .2 -
Belliqueux, - - * - ' - - - 5 7 
'Centaur, _ - - . * * - o iz 
•Alfreds - - - - - - - - 2 ZO. 
fcuffti,..-... - - - - - - & Z9 , 
Refedwtiorv - - - r - - - e « 
Bedford,' - - - - - - - 2 15 
Canada, - - - - - - - - 1 12 
Prudent, - - - - - - .jg 36 
Montagu, _ - . - - «- - 7 23 , 
Attieriea, - - - - - - ' i ij 
Champion, - - - - - • 1 ; 1 

"Total -•- 7-3 244 

Mr 
Wr 

Charles Martin} Master of the RefoLntion. 
jotm Ohawtea, Master of the Prudent;-

. . . - * . . Officers •'moundgd. • 
LiefttwinrtiElfipc, of the Ajaxi .' .-. T- .-
Lieutenant Pbrfler, of Marines, CentauTv 
Lieutenant*Patey, of the Montagu. 
-Mr. Raven, Master of th'e Montagu. 
*Captain.S**fickfand, of Marines,.,Brudent. 
Lieutenant Griffiths,- of Marines, PitideB-t. 

- . . . * - —'riS^A-U*'^H*iQ' 

- '-X3.I 
* ' • - . - . 

Q&. 

: Srtvrtt of &ilkd> «m^ ̂ « « W cfif # » s&jeflfi 
6$th jsegim&nt,-on\t^e 2$tb of January ^ 1782* 

.filled. Captain Ress.M-Serjeant, 6 Rarikj*nd File. 
•ffotcnded. Captain Cunningham, LieutenantsBrowTi 

ark! Clarle, Snsrga Chambers, \ Serjeant, -2*-
Rftfltftfrfd-Wle. * •••- «•* • ' • ' • - - - - ^ 

• - -' * :
 s - ' SA My'HO OO.^-

: >*; - ' . r F O R S A L E , , ' ' ••"*• •'-
.£> 2^ Order ofthe Honourable tbe Commissioners-bf Hii \ 

Majestfs Customs, in tbe Long Room at the Custom- ' 
Hottfe. London, on Thursday the liptb of Martb± 170-2, 
mt. Three tf (her'Clock in the Afternoon, in Lots of 
5, 6', -Ssim^ Mds. each. 

> •-*--> • " , - i - i r - ^ * ? G A R S, ' ' '-rr 
: H. tx E. . , 
i ' 5 3 ^ 2 . . A .Antigua. .:,; '<**; 

91 '4.7,76 St. Kitts. 
110 o » Tortola. 

Samples to be vievoed in Wycherley^s-yard, Oppofite ' 
2?fslr ^ct j" , <"'• Tuesday tbe I zth, Wednesday tbe 13th, 

• apd Thursday ther- 14./A, tf March. 

.0 >- -" East-India-House,r Maittb 9s. 1782. . 
TXfllkms^'in. Pursuance efi the $&th Bye-Lavs if the 

HHited'Campany of Merchants of England trading 
to the Eafi Indies, it is ordained, *' That a List shall 
" be published^ Fourteen Days before the Awtual 
" Eledion cf Diredors, containing the Names of 
" such Proprietors, qualified agreeable to Lavo, as 

•*.' Jhall signify in Writing to the Secvitarystbtin'Defirt 
*' of becoming -Candidates for tbe Diredion, Sixteen] 
'* Days before such Annual Eledion .-'' The Court of 
Diredors -ef the Jaid Company do hereby give Notice, 
in order that the Proprietors may conform to the 
faid Bye-Law, That tbe ensuing Eledion ofi Six Di
reilors ofi thefaid Company fior Four Years is appoints d 

for tbe.KStb Day of April next ; and that such Lffi'juoill 
le publistied FcurteenDays before ihe sdid Eledion, as 
ibe above-mentioned Bye-Lew. direds. 

Londori, March 12, T782. 
" D R A F T S i O S T 

YESTERDAY Afternoon'out o f a Cleric's Pocket, in 
going from Jeffries-square to the Monument-yard, and 

rfrom thence to .Whlv-hari-spurt, Thjee Crafts, .drawn by 

Joseph Denison and Co. Æated March 11, 178^, to Slater or 
tfearcr, for 

-£59'' 7 
2L-o >an Welch, "R-igers, and Olding. 

Whoever has found-tbe said Three Dr-us slj^H receive T E N 
G U I N E A S Rci*e!rc' in delivejing thim to Mefl". Wt-Jch» 
Rngers, and'O.eltirg, Barker.', No. 80, Corrrh.Jl. 

N. B-t As Pay-mer.t it stop.cJ, tht Lid Drarti can be of n* 
U;e to any Peiluro. 

London Tavern., Bi(hopfgate-Pree*:, MaTch 4, 1782. 
T A FO R*&6 T and Co. of the Lond-an Taverr, most re-
r" j spectfully beg Leave it, inform the Public in-General, 

that Mr. Th'omis ""nmjrlcin, "iheir Ja*:e Partner, h»s th'S Day, 
1 by mntu-il Consent, quilted rhe Partncrsn p'; and that the Cu-
"sftieft wifUn-'lutiTre liecarr rd on under the Firm of Laforest, 
Sin, andWeiden,'"-Who 3re aurharised to receivt; all Debtsdue 
to the late Partirersi-.ip, and who request that if there are any 
Demands upon them undischarged, they may be brought in for 
immedtilte Pa^-ment. 

'" Law. Lafiorefi. 

i.f.' •' 1 Thomas Simpkin. 
- .v." r! . WiUiam Lafioreff 

John Bleaden. 
' .V - - j- j • . 

PyKpaijt to a Pecree of the I-Ugh Co.uEt of Chancery, 
the Relatiprrs of Mrs. P!onora Jenkins, late of Ske)roi\ 

near the.City of York, deceased", by.her Mother's Side, not 
being more distant frqrh her ia Bloc-d than Second Cousins, are 

• forth-jyjt^ to cpmp in .̂ ad prove their Affinity before John 
lOtc}., ^ftjj onf of 'tbe. Ma^e'cs of the said Courts at h.sCham-
;bers in^insoln^s-innj or ia-Default thereof they will be ex-
cju^e-l, the Benefit of"thefaid "Decree. 

* "QUrfifiaecit q̂ a Decree of the. High Court of Chancery, the 
Jf Creditors, (if a'ny) of Mrs. Honora Jenkins, late of Skel-
ton near the City of Yoik, deceased, are forthwith ro coihe in 
mid prove theirDebts before John Ord, Efqj one of the Ma
sters of tbe said Court, at his Chambers in -Lincoln's-inn, 
or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of tbe 
said Pierre*:, „ , J 

1"*HE .CredTtorj whq ĥ aye proved their Debts uader a Com-
rrjiliion of Bankrupt awarded and ifllied against John 

Billing the Younger, of Wing in the County 6f Rutland, 
JV̂ -aitster," Dealer a«d Chapman, are-defired to meet the As
signees of his Estate and Effects,' on Thursday the .2jst Day 
of March instant, at Ten.in the Forenoon, at the Crown Inn, 
In. Oakham afore-ai^. to assent to or dissent from their com
mencing, prosecuting, or def<-ndinp, one or more Suit or Suit* 
al*. Law or in, Equity concerning the Estate and Effects of 
Qi*;'said B^kjop; j . or to their compounding, submitting to 
^rbiraUnn, dr otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing re
lating t^eifU).^ â pd on other special Affairs. 
"I X TJ-li'reas a Commilfion of Bankrupt is awarded and is-
VV* . •*««>' '-ortr- against' William Mason, late of the Bo-

rsttigii of Leicest-rjn' th*-.County of Leicester, Wool-ftapl«r-, 
•f-jd.y^yt nf^lUe Newark near, thc said Borough, Weol-ftapler,. 
Q^alcx-f nd ,iQ^jpman, an'4 he" being declared a Bankrupt, IS 
heffl̂ ijfefl-tyr-e,-! t<) r^rrender hiqiself to the Commisiioners in 
th"e^*^^*o»pnJr]jpn'. panned,, or the oi»j<Jr Part of them, on 
•4iei?z«b*4<*i2S9 •p'*yC'"f*Ma''*"h 'iniant,' and tw the 23d 
D ^ oi Agrilnf-J*^ at Four-6 Cloc*fc in the Afternoon on each 
DAV, '*ji Mjv. Batfy"'.--,* known "by the Sign of the Lion and 
Laimlj^n "Cycet).;r. aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and 
Oisc"osure!(pf; his Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors aTe to come prepared 'to prove their Debts, and ac 
the second Sitting to chufe Afiignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt i« required to fini/h his Examination, and the 
Credjtors are'to afljent'to or dissent from the Allowance.0/ his 
Certificate, A1J* Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or thac 
heve «uiy os hJSjEffccts, are not to pay or desivex tbe fame but 
to wb«*a the Commissioners flia.M appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. Cwter-., Atiorr-ey^ i'q Leicester. 

WHereas aCommjfljonof bankrupt is awarded and issued 
against William Clowes, of Conduit-street in th6 

Pariflijof St. George Hanover-square in the -County ot Mid-" 
diesex, Warehouseman, and he being dedan d a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in 
the, said Cc^mmission rtamed, or the major Part of them, on 
the 16th arjd l i s t Days orMaVcb instar t, at Te*n o'Clock \n 
the Forenoon, and on the 23d Day of April next, at Five 
o'Clock Tn the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make, 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects} 
when and where theCreditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees,[and 
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisti hia 
Eta mi nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or distent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
'aid Bankrupt, or that haye any of his Effects, are noc to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners stiall 
appoint, but give'Notice Co Mr. Thomas Hclloway, Bream's-
buildings, Chancery*lane. 
1 3 /Herea«-a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
V V forth a-rainst Samuel SacUer, of Macdesfield in the 

County of Chester,-'Innholder, Dealer andChapman, and he 
being declared ? Bankrupt, is herebv required to surrender him-
-sc'f to the Commisiioners in the said Commiflion named, or 
,t;h* major Part ofthem, on the 15th Dai* of April, next at 
Three o'Clock in tl* Afternoon, and on the i6<h r̂ nd 23d Days 
of the. saaie Month at Ten in the Forenconi at ihe. House of 
.Mr. Stedrman, the Queen'-; Head, in Maccle..*ficlei, ar.e n.ake 
a fi*il Discovery and Disclosure os his Estate and Effects j 
when and where the Creditors are to -comr prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
AJSgaee:?, and at the last Sitting the said Bankr-cpt te re-

-guirc-l' 



cjuired to finiflj hi* Eiammatior.j an**! ths C-rsdit-i*'* iri to 
- assent.to or distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

All Persons indebted to the said Beinkrupt, or that have any 
os his Effect-*, are not to pay or deliver the sr̂ tne' but to 
whom the Commiflionert stiall appmnr, but gJM» Notice to 
Mr. Cooke, Attorney at Lav/, in Macclessidd. 

W Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt i*. awarded and issurd 
for.jh against Willia.-n MigUell, of Brighthelmstone in 

the County of Sussex, Groer, '"'enier and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bar.-crupf, is hereby required to" surrender him.. 
self co the Commiffi r.ers tn th» sai,' Commission named, or 
tbe major Pan oi them, on the i6th and aid Days of March 
instant, and on the 23d Day of Auril next, at Ten o'Cloclf 
in the Forenoon, on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, 
London, and mak? a full Ducov.ty and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects • when and where the Creditors v « 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chule Assignees, and at the last Sitting the seid 
Bankrupt ic required to finish his Examination, and thc 
Creditors are to ailent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Baakrupt, 
or that have any or* his Effects, are not to pay or deliver 
the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mess. Acton and "Winter, in SwithinVUne, 
London. 

THE Commissioners in a Comrnission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth -against Thomas Knott and Willi m 

Burtoft, of King-street in the Parifli of St. Paul Covent-gar
den irt tbe County of Middlesex, Copartners, Haberdashers, 
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 27th Day of 
March .instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London, (by.Ad.durnment from the izth D.y -sr" rvjarch 
instant, in order to take thefaid Bankruprs Lst Examina--
tion } when and where thty are required t j surrender therh,--
selves, arid make a full Disc very and Disclosure of their Esttt$ 
and Effects,'and. finiih their Examinationj and'the Creditors, ! 
•who have not 1 ready --reved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to pr ve the s-jme, 'and, with those W')Q have already 
proved the r Debts, a<ient to or dissent from the Allowance 
of the said B.nkrupts Certificate. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission 0! Bankrupt awarded 
and issued agiinst William Brown., Samuel Ligoid, and 

Thomas Hall, of Alsersgate-st.eet in the City cf London, 
Cheesemjngrr , Dealers.. Ch* paten, and Copartners, intend 
to ..eer on the 2d D-y of April next, at Ten.o'clock in the 
Forenoon, 'by Adje-urnment) at Guilahall, London,'in order 
to take b*- said Bankrupts last Examination j when and 
where they arerequi*-> d to fa-render them'elvcs, and make a full 
Discovery a id Discovery and Disclosure i.f their Estate and Ef
fects, and the Cr-rdi ors of the said Bankrupts, yho have 
not al-eady proved their Debts, ate to come prepared to prove 
the fame, and, with -hose wh- have proved thfir Debts, are to 
assent to or dissen** f*fom he Ailowanoe of their Certificate. 

THE Commissioners in * Commission of B-nltrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Benjamin Lyoji and William 

Waller, fcrmerly of Petticoat-lane in the Pariih of St. Mary 
•W*hitech-*)pel in the County of Mide'Iesex, an** now or lateof 
Bev|s-mar}ts in the City of London, Salesmen, Dealers, 
Chapr^en, and C-e-pa-rtners intend to meet on the 15th Day 
c-f M"'rc'h" instant, at "Ten of the Clock in the Fottno^nj 
at Gnildhill, London, in order to proceed to the Choice of 
an Assignee .or Asitgnees pf the fiid Bankrupts Estate ard 
Effects'; when and where the Creditors, who have not al
ready proves their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, and, with those who have proved their Debts, vote in 
such Choice accqrdii gly. 
JT|">HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

J[_ and issued against Henry Beard, of Cannon-strtet, Lon
don, Merchant, intend to meet on the 21st Day of March 

' instint, at Ten of the Clock in theFc-enoon, atGuildhall, 
London ; when and where the Creditors,"who'have not- already 
proved their Deb's, are to come prepared to prove the'fame. 

THE Cr.mmislioners in a Cpmrnissiofj 0' bankrupt awarded 
and issued against John Marlar, Robert Boyd, and 

Edward S^warc, of Ironmonger-lane in the City of London, 
Merchants, (surviving Partners of Robert Allen, late of Iron
monger-lane aforesaid, Merchant, deceased) intend to meet on 
the 19 k Day of Match instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order* to receive the Proof 
of Dtbts of the separate Creditors of the said tdward Stewart, 
pursuant to the Lord Chancellor's Order. 

THE Commissioners in a Commistion ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued against John Marlar, Robert Boyd, and Ed* 

ward Stewart, of Ironmonger-Une in the City of London, 
Merchants, (surviving Partners of Rob:rt Allen, late of Iron
monger-lane aforesaid, Merchant, deceased) intend to meet 
on the 19th Day of March instant, at Ten o'Clock in ihe 
Forenoon, atGuildhall, London, in orJer to' receive Proof of 
Debts of the separate Creditors of tht said Johii'Marlar, pur
suant to the Lord Chancellor's Order. 
'•*T|pHE Commiflioners in a Commissions Bankrupt awarded 
. J | and issued against John Marlar, Robert Boyd, and Ed
v/ard Stewart, of Ironmonger i.ane in the City of London, 
Merchants, (surviving Partners of Robr-rt A.Jen, Jate of Iren-

' monger-lane aforesaid, Merchant, deceasd) intend "io meet 
on the 19th Day of March instant, at T e a o'Clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive Proof of 
Pebts of the separate Creditors of the said Robert Boyd, pur
suant to the Lcrd Chancellor's Order. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
a'nd istiieJ against Thomas HolJed, now or Jate of Lut

terworth in the County of Leicester, Moncy-fcrivenrr. intend 
to r-*eet. on the i2".h Day of .April nexr, atElevcn o'Clock 

J fti the Fore-noon, at th* Si^i c-f ti.e Den'u.g.i Arms in I.ut.-r-
worth, in order to make a Divdend of tiie Estate arrsi Ef
fects of the said Bankiupt ; when ond wiiese the Creditors, 
who have not already p'oved their Debts, are to come [.re-
pared to prove the f*me> or they will be c-Kcluded the Benefit 
of the! said- Dividend. And all Claims not -.hen proved will 
be disallowed* - * . 

I "*-HE Commissioners in a Con***"UTio? of siankru-*-; awarded 
and issued against Kathamel Mills, late cf the Parish 

of Bisley in the County cf Gloucester, Clothier, intend to 
meet on the jd Day of April next, at Ten o'clock in the 
Forenoon, at the White Hart, in Tetbury in the fain County, 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ef
fects j when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded tKe Benefit of tbe said Dividend. And 
all Claim* not then proved will be disallowed. .. ' 

THE Commissioner* in a Commistion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against- Robert Blacklcck, late of Strange-

ways in the Pariih of Manchester and Couniy of Lancaster, 
Callico-printer, Dealer arid Chapman, intend to meet on the 
6th Day of April next, at Three in the Afternoon, at ths 
Dog Tavern, in Deanfgate, Manchester, to make a Second 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects • when and 
where the Crediters of the said Bankrupt, "rnrho have not 
already proved tbeir Debts, are to come prepftred to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Edward Standen, of the Strand in 

the County of Middlesex, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, in-
' tend.tomeeton the 9th Dayof April next at'Ten of the Clock 
in the F> it.uron, at Guildhall, London,' in order to make a 
Dividend of thc Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when 
and where the Credi'ors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
Ir-e excluded the Benefit of the sard Dividend. And all Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in tbe Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Anthony Hall, late of 

Queen-street, Cheapside, London, but now of the Borough 
of Southwark in theCounty of Surry, Linen-draper, Dea
ler and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hen, Edward 
Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, thit the 
said Anthony Hall hath conformed himself to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliaments concerning bank upta; 1 his 
is to give Notice, that, by v.-iut of an Act passed in the 
Fifth Year of Hw- late -Majesty's Reign, his Cartificate will 
be allowed and eMiWned, at the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be Jhewn tostftt^nuary on.o£ before the zd of AfSril next. 

TH£'-'̂ Howin '̂iIVHDiis,i-'betiig. Prisoners 
far Debt m the respective Gaoh qr Pri

sons hereafter mentioned, on or before the Firft 
Day of January, One thousand seven hundred 
and eighty-one, or being set at Large from, 
and surrendered, or tendered to be surrendered, to 
the respective Qaols or Prisons hereafter mentioned, 
and being not indebted, in the Whole, to a greater 
Amount than to the Sum of Five Hundred 
Pounds, do hereby give this Publick Notice, 
That they do intend to take the Benefit of an 
Act, passed in the Twenty-first Year of His 
present Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Ad fior 
tbt Discharge ofi certain InsolvtfH L\ehtors, at the 
next General Quarter Seffion, or General Session of 
the Peace, to be held in-andi for the County, 
Riding- Division, City, Town, Liberty, or Place, 
or any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen 
next after T W E N T Y - O N E Days fsom the Pub-
cationli of their Fi t tST N O T I C E S in the Lon
don Gazette. And they do hereby give Nptice, 
that true and perfect Schedules, containing Dis
coveries of ath their Real and Personal Estates, 
hereafter to be swqrn to, are now ready to be/deli
vered to any Creditors applying for the fame, in 
such rVfcnner as by the faid Act is directed, to the 
Gaolers or Keepers, 01 their Deputies, of the said) 
Goals or Prisons. 

Prisoner in the Goal or Prison of thc City 
of C O V E N T R Y . 

Firs!: Notice. 
Jamt* Flanegan, late of the City of Coventry, Grocer, Oil* 

man, and Drysalter. 

Set at Large from and surrendered, or tendered 
to be surrendered, to the Goal of N E W 
G A T E in the City of London. 

Third Notice. *. 
; Mary Domay, formerly of Newr-pun-strcet, late of Bolton-' 

street Piccadilly, both in the County of Middlelex. Widty-** 

Printed by Thomas Harrison, in Warwkk-Lane. i^S*. 


